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Petey Simmons Boosts .Hut Fans When 'He Sees Their Frenzied Support of Sox
PEIEY SIMMONS Rush of Boston Red Sox Comes Too Late, for Giants Have Already Sealed Their Fate TWOGBIFFMENGO.'
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UNDER KNIFE FOR

T(1NSIL OPERATION

IS SOME FAN

George Fitch's Friend Sees

New York Giants Trim
Red Sox.

By GEORGE FITCH.
NEW YORK. Oct 11 While the

Giants and Rod Box were locked In
their third desperate clinch I sat be-

side "Petey" Simmons, now a rising
young business man of Chicago, but
not so very long ago a student at
Blwash Collego, and one ot the most
tropical of Its campus exotics.

"Great crowd," said he as four tncn
raced for the last bleacher seat, "fine
mcu Jt people for a little burg liko
Boston. We don't do better than thli
In Chlcaco. Bee 'em dropping over
that bleacher fence like molasses flow-
ing; over a quart measure. I've hoarda lot of thing about nostoni but you

' can't, tell me that a lecture here on the
brainstorms ot Browning would drawany crowd like thin. Boston U all right.
Che may bo a little dippy on sacred
tombstones and famlt forestry, but she
knows a mllllon-vo- lt ball team when
he sees one. I'm proud of Boston."

Just Supposing.
"I wish they'd stop scattering auto-

mobiles around, and play ball," he
ttrowled a minute later as .Speaker
drove oft In his prise car. "That's tho
wont thing about these
games. Tou always have to hung
around while they parcel out the auto-
mobiles and sliver bats and private
yavehti, and country houses.

"Baseball makes me nervous. Its
getting too wealthy. Suppose Speaker
should pound oft a 3,000 finger nail to-

night while he was heading up his
hare of the day's receipts. Whut

would happen? The Bolton team would
lose 1100,000, four dozen automobiles, a
bale of vaudeville contracts, nlno
farms, and a trip around the world.

"Suppose Matthewson should break
,175,000 worth of arm this winter, be-
cause a nickel's worth of gasolene
Should back-fir- e. Think what It would
do to real estate around 160th street In
New York. The tariff problem doesn'tworry me, but whenever I think thatComlskey has to earn jr.0,000 a year
to pay the taxes on his ball park, and
that Ed. Walsh has only ono money-maklr- yt

arm
"Oh,, here they start.
"Qosn, watch that man Devore'go to

first. Has he got two lega or seven?
lie doesn't have to have a batting aver--,

age. He's got a legging average of
about 1.000 foot tracks a minute., There
he twinkles yards off ot first, SDd It
O'Brien stops watching htm .''long
enough to wink his left eye, he'll have
second. Ixioks bad. First man up got
a clean hit. In some towns I know
the fans would be starting home now.
That's the difference between pennant-winnin-g

towns and others."
Marquard Some Statue.

Petey subsided until New York went
out on two long files, and the tall, sad
Marquard came out and psaed
gloomily.

"Help," Petey muttered. Impatiently,
"will some one kindly wade out and tell
Ilube that the sculptor has a good like-
ness now. What's he trying to do?
Walt until Speaker forgdts how to bat?
He looks Aim leaning up against noth-
ing, with his poor, tired hands draped
on his shirt front, but I've got the
pose by heart.

"Ye godsl watch him stretch. . That
ball will get dlzxy it he holds It any
higher. Wow! when he docs mako up
his mind to part with it he doesn't let
it loat any. I'll' bet he's shot Chief
Meyers full ot holes this summer. But
why does he waste so much time?
Election Is coming.

"Watch Herxog on third," continued
Petey eagerly. "He's been making a
political speech ever since he got out
there. He's one ot those men who
plays all the time with mouth and hands
and feet That makes ninety-tw- o re-

marks he's made to Ilube In the last
minute. What's he asking him to do,
tight Mexico? He's pure tobaxco, Her-so- g

is. Watch him. He's mad at the
universe. I'd give a lot to see Herxog
and Johnny Evers In a talking
match "

"Say, those Giants are pure fight
today. Tncyre tne fiercest bunch
when they are ahead that I ever saw.
Watch those three chaps after that
foul, watch 'em yammer at the bleacher
fence as It goes over. Weren't they
hungry for It? That's baseball of the

sort, when you see a team
going after raw meat tne way these
Giants are today.

"Look out there; see Murray coast-
ing on his shoulders and holding onto
that he's Just cut off In Its
jouthT That's football nerve. A good
fielder's got to be a cross between a
halfback and a porch climber anyway.
If I was a fielder In one of these new

concrete parks I'd make
the management put rooo ladders on
the walls. It's hard on the finger nails
climbing 'em without any noia,

It was a great game, perfectly fielded
and almost perfectly
didn't seem to suit Petey
Inning he yawned,

Pitched, but It
At the llftli

"Fine rame." ho said, dreamily, "verv
fine. Regular old master, I wish It
would get a ltttly sloppy like yester-
day's game. That was the real thriller.
Baseball Is like humanity. You can get
It too perfect. There Isn't any romance
In a perfect man. He's dull as ditch
water. But when he sins once In a
while and repents the way yesterday's
game did It keeps you guessing. Not
an error today. Nothing doing. Very
slow "

He stopped abruptly, because Her-
xog had doubled and scored and O'Brien
had gone up In a beautiful spiral, walk-
ing two mep and filling the bases.
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Fletcher, Devore, and Doyle were danc-
ing on the bags and Petey got excited.

"Now wouldn't that make you sigh
for a quiet life In parachute you
were a pitcher?" he demanded, "If
there are three men In the world that
won't stay put on bases It's those three.
Give 'em an Inch and. they'll take three
runs.

"Ow-o- triple steal, watch that merry- -
Oh foul ball. O'Brien saved

a minute, but that's positively the
deepest hole ever excavated. Makes
the Calumet Hecla mine seem like a
cistern. There they go again another
foul. Say, Snoddv hits the next ball
they'll score In platoons. Bang watch
em streak. Oh. 8noddy flew out. Well,

Just for O'Brien's sake I'll wine a quart
of persplrlatlon oft my forehead. No
wonder these Giants are paperlnr their
apartments with pennants. They're
about as sedentary on the bases as
jackrabblts."

game grew old, and Boston still
tolled, scoreless. Petey grew Impa-
tient. "Now what makes me tired
the wav baseball fans waste their op-
portunities," he grumbled. "Here's
35.000 of them, and what are they doing?
Waving a few banners and cheering at
stated Intervals. Why don't they root?
Why don't they make a noise? Many'a
the time we've blown a halfback over
the last two yards at Slwash with a
little extra yelling. Why, I haven't
beard anything here In New York
that we could call a warming-u- p yell'
at a Slwash football game. It these
rooters would only use their mouths In
open formation and keep at

"Whoopl Meyers dropped one. There
stani ror secona. 100 iaie, iuu

frocs If he hadn't started off first like
an ocean liner warping out for Europe
he'd have made it Let me tell you
though, Stahl some considerable
player. Why, when he was back In the
University of Illinois at G. Huff's base-
ball conservatory they used to up
on either side of the walk and bow to
him when he went Into chapel."

Stays Through Ninth.
The first half of the ninth passed.

With Boston two behind. Speaker hit
one high that came down with
frost on In Fletcher's hand. Lines
of fans began to leave.

"Not me," said Petey, grimly, "a little
fun In the ninth worth eight Innings
any time. Bangl she's started. There's
Lewis on first, and wowl a double
and one score. Listen to the bugs-w- ow

that's real noise for you. There,
hear stop when Gardner got forced,
as some one had turned oft at a
faucet: that's the difference between
hma'hnll and footbalL

"In football we turn the noise on at
the beginning ana Keep going ine
wav they burn natural gas Kansas.
Suffering Caesar error ny juerxie, man
on second and third, two out and Cady
up. Old Dumas couldn't plan the game
any better. One hard swat and there

for the love, ot Mike, watch that ball
DUCK tnere, you uopiey aquare

folks two runs In Boston wins again.
"What Did that giraffe-legge- d barrel--

fisted streak ot light out In right
reach that ball, and the game's over?
And New York not only got out of the
laws of defeat, but crawled half a mile
back out of Its esophagus.

"Well, that's baseball. It's pure ro-

mance. I'm satisfied. I've seen great
game and I've got heart lesion. Come
on We may get a finger on an up-

town car we hurry."
(Copyrlfht, 1912, by the Adams Ntwapaper

Service,)

BALTIMORE & OHIO

LAUREL
RACES

Week Days, Oct. to Nov.

50c ROUND TRIP
Special trains at 1:10 and 1:30

m. Returning Immediately after
close of races.
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This Murray's not like Lillian Russell. You couldn't make him look like her if you equipped him with a.
bustle and decked him out in gems and fur. His jaws are lank, his hair is sorrel, his legs remind you of

itork'i; but now he's losded down with laurel, he seems beauty in New York. Last year the fans
were saying that Murray was total loss. "At better work then bush league playing hell surely never come

across." And now the fans, in freniied phrases, say he' alone is playing ball. "Oh, when he hits he hits like
biases, and in the field he beats them all There never was such vim or ardor as you will find in Murray's
frame." And so they yell, and then yell harder until they' interrupt the gsme. All o'er the land his praise Is
ringing; it's 'Murray this and Murray that and doubtless glee clubs will be singing serenade before his flat.
His bust will be in all the papers with vest, scrambled hair; and girls adore him while be capers around
the diamond, heels in air. Oh, Murray is the Isd can hustle upon the green where goose eggs grow, so what's
the odds if Lillian Russell can beat him at beauty show. WALT MASON.

Aggies To
Meet John's Hopkins

COLLEGE PAIIK. Md., Oct. Uf-H- ard

work Is over for tho week at tho M. A.
C and the team will take a light prac-
tice In preparation for the first game ofthe State championship, which will be
held at Baltimore on Homewood Field,
when John Hopkins Is taken on. That
the Aggies fear Hopkins Is evidencedby the fact that the Navy was held toa 7 to score by Eddie Harlan's team.

The Aggies' line-u- p ,whlch will faceHopkins Is announced as follows: Wil-
liams, right end: Hlndman, right tackle;Eddy, right guard: Koehler. center;
White, left guard; Boland. left tackle;
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Johnson, left end: Knode, quarterback;
Morris, left halfback: Hoflecker, right
halfback; Ruff, fullback.

While not predicting a win, the Aggies
are hoping to hold the Hopkins eleven
to a close score.

Wants Easy Money.
CHICAGO, Oct. 11. Jack Johnson

Is considering a "return", fight with
Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, who
battled with the champion July 4.
Johnson has been disappointed by II.
J. Kclley, representative of Hugh
Mcintosh, In an offer for flghfs wltti
McVey nnd Langford In Australia.
Johnson was ready to accept. Kelly
has not repeated the offer. Now
Johnson Is negotiating with 'Flynn's
manager, lac Curley.

Three Southern Cities
Show an Increase

President Kavanaugh, of the Southern
League, announces that but three cities
ot his tlrcult bettered their attendance
this year over last, and one ot them
was Atlanta, which suffered the disap-
pointment of a tallend team. The othera
were Birmingham and Mobile, which
made the fight for the pennant. All at-
tendance records for a series were
broken In the four games played at Bir-
mingham with on August 28, 29,
30, and 31, when 20,979 paid admissions
were registered.

If Bran New Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits For Hire.

Trousers FREE
Once more I'am illustrating my incontestible supremacy in the world of tailordom, by offering

the most extraordinary bargain in Fall Suits and giving an extra pair of fine Worsted. Trousers abso-

lutely FREE. '
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HORN

Mobile

$20 to $25 Suitings

For$ 1 3.75
Extra Trousers Free

i

Blues, browns, tans, greys, and mixtures in all the newest and
most fashionable shadings; flrtq worsteds and rough English effects.
A far bigger choice of patterns than you will find in any three other
tailoring establishments in the city.

Come and Get Samples
Don't decide that such a value as this is impossible and miss

your chance q! profiting by it, but come and get samples and convince
yourself. IT'S TRUE and it means an opportunity for you- - to save a
j;ood round sum.

Remember, I guarantee a fit to your liking or I will not take your
money.

$20 to $25 Overcoats $15
A fine line of Kerseys, Beavers, Meltons, Chinchillas, etc. Cut

plain or in the new Raglan effect. Silk finished Venetian lining with
satin sleeve linings. Order one while you can choose from the full
line. It's a value you cannot duplicate anywhere in the city.

The Tailor 611 7th St.
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Play Yale: Freshmen.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 11. The Penn
sylvanla freshmen football team leaves
this afternoon for New Haven, where
ther play Yalo freshmen tomorrow.
This Is the first football contest of any
kind either varsity or freshmen, that
haa been held between the two Insti
tutions In the last twenty years.
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Men's weight ecru rlb-ie- d
Underwear; 76o value; FA.8peclal per garment tJUC

nccular fl.CO Russian Cord
Shirts, coat style, at-

tached, detached or soft cuffs;
and colors, (PI AA

.. tpAaUU
Boys' white and colored Bhlrta

and Shirt Waists, the famous
Dell brand; 76o an,d l
values; special

Ainsmith May Go to Texas to
Spend the Winter

Months.

John Henry and Howard Shanks have
been relieved' ot their troublesome ton-

sils and both lads expect to leave for
their homes In a day or so much Im'
proved In health. --.
' Many of the Climbers are In town,
making their final visits to their friends
before for, the winter. They
will all have gone by next week, not to
appear again until the "Old Fox" Issues
orders for them to report for practice
In the spring.

Eddie Ainsmith, who waa discharged
from Georgetown Hospital only a week
ago, will probably be the last of the
players to leave Washington. Manager
Grlfnth Is keeping a sharp eye on htm
In the hopes of discovering a return of
his robust health. If Ainsmith falls to
Improve sufficiently, he may be sent, to
Texas for the winter. Becoming strong
enough, though, he will go to Tils home
In Cambridge, Mass.

Georgetown Quint To
Perform at Arcade

Georgetown's baaketball games will
be played at the Arcade this winter, aa
was the case last year. An arrange-
ment to this .effect was made last night,
and It Is expected that, at least ono
game a week will attract the fans to
the Fourteenth street floor during tho
season.

A captain for the quint will be' chosen
In the near future, and final arrange-
ments completed.

Ready for Syracuse.
CARLIBLE. Pa., Oct. 1L-- The Carlisle

Indian tootB&U squad In preparation for
their game on Saturday with Syracuse,
held Its laet'scrimmago yesterday, every
period of which meant a grueling effort
to each redskin. Starting with funda-
mentals, the whole gamut ot football
training was covered. Goach Warner
will make some alterations In his line,
which may Include a transposition ot
ends and tackles, before the "Syracuse
event.

j Eiseman's Corner 7th and ESts. ""j

BigValue for Men!
Swell Fall Suits and

Overcoats
at

$18.50
All the latest and smartest

styles, including the new Colle-

ge-out English Roll and Nor-

folk shapes are in this line of
suits for men and young, men.

The overcoats are in -- plain
and fancy fabrics and are
shown in all new styles from
the conservative to the ex-

treme.
You can't match the quality

and value anywhere for the
money.

Boys' 2-Pa-
nts Suits at $5 and $6.50

(
As Good as tne Usual $7.50 and $8 Suits

All new styles Double Breasted,. Norfolk, and Novelty in
plain and fancy fabrics.

Special. Values in New Furnishings f
medium

Neglige

white
tpecjal

, 50c

departing

'

Boys' $1.25 wool sweaters In
plain gray and gray trimmed
wiin rca or Diue; $1.00

Men's all wool Coat Sweaters In
Oxford gray; 1 value; (JQ AA
special tSOallU

Men's Colonial Pure Blllc Hose
In all the wanted shades the
hose that Is guaranteod withoutcoupons and without time (Tfln
limit, per pair OUC IS

The Best Hats for Men
All the newest shapes and shades In soft and stiff Hats formen and- young men hats that can't be bettered anywhere Intown for the money. Agents for Stetson Hats.
Hoys' and Children's Hats and Caps, 2So up.

2

EISEMAN & CO. I
Outfitters to Men and Boys 2

Seventh and E Streets N. W.
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